RTI

RTI Applications and their Replies
Supreme Court of India
RTI Application dated 03.09.2016 and its reply dated 03.10.2016
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Yes, a dispensary is available/functioning in the court
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
premises. Timing of the dispensary are 10 AM to 5 PM.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid Yes, staff/employees of court have been imparted training
in Cardiac First Aid including CPR.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a lifesaving technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the
vital organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in No.
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Yes.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the Yes, one CATS (Centralized Accident and Trauma
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such Services) Ambulance is stationed at the Supreme Court
ambulance can reach the court premises?
premises.

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Yes.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court premises? None.

RTI Application dated 05.02.2018 and its reply dated 23.02.2018
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed No.
in the court premises after the reply dated 03.10.2016? If yes,
how many?

2.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till As per record, the information is nil.
date in the court premises?

High Court of Delhi
RTI Application dated 03.09.2016 and its reply dated 24.09.2016
Sr. No. Questions
1.

Answer

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Yes, there is a dispensary functioning in the court premises.
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
The Dispensary runs in two shifts:
Morning shift: 9 AM to 3 PM
Evening shift: 2 PM to 8 PM.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid No.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a lifesaving technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the
vital organs?
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3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in The information sought relates to the Directorate of Health,
the court premises? If yes, how many?
Government of NCT of Delhi, Karkardooma, Delhi.
Hence, a copy of your application is being transferred to
the PIO, O/o. Directorate of Health, Government of NCT
of Delhi, Karkardooma, Delhi

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Yes.
in the court premises?
First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) are
available in Delhi High Court Medical and Health Centre.

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the One CATS Ambulance remains available at Medical Unit
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such during the working hours i.e., 8 AM to 8 PM.
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Doctors are available in the dispensary within the High
in the court premises?
Court premises.

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court The information sought relates to the Directorate of Health,
premises?
Government of NCT of Delhi, Karkardooma, Delhi.
Hence, a copy of your application is being transferred to
the PIO, O/o. Directorate of Health, Government of NCT
of Delhi, Karkardooma, Delhi

RTI Application dated 05.02.2018 and its reply dated 20.02.2018
Sr. No. Questions
1.

Answer

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid No.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

2.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed in the The information sought relates to the Directorate of Health,
court premises after the reply dated 24.09.2016? If yes, how many? Government of NCT of Delhi, Karkardooma, Delhi.
A copy of your application has already been transferred
vide this Court’s Letter No. 2612-13/RTI/DHC/139/2018
dt. 08.02.2018 to the PIO, O/o. Directorate of Health,
Government of NCT of Delhi, Karkardooma, Delhi with
a request to provide the information sought for by you
directly to you.

3.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till The information sought relates to the Directorate of Health,
date in the court premises?
Government of NCT of Delhi, Karkardooma, Delhi.
A copy of your application has already been transferred
vide this Court’s Letter No. 2612-13/RTI/DHC/139/2018
dt. 08.02.2018 to the PIO, O/o. Directorate of Health,
Government of NCT of Delhi, Karkardooma, Delhi with
a request to provide the information sought for by you
directly to you.

Tis Hazari Court
RTI Application dated 05.02.2018 and its reply dated 28.02.2018
Sr. No. Questions
1.

Answer

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court There are two dispensaries in Tis Hazari Court Complex
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
one is in Tis Hazari Court building and other in Lawyers
Chamber Area, Civil Wing, Tis Hazari Court Complex, Delhi.
The timings of the dispensary in Tis Hazari Court building
are 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM

IJCP Sutra 113: Sleep well – Many elderly people face problems with maintaining a healthy sleep cycle.
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2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid Information sought does not pertain to General Branch
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(Central), Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi.
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in Information sought does not pertain to General Branch
the court premises? If yes, how many?
(Central), Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi.

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Information sought does not pertain to General Branch
in the court premises?
(Central), Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi.

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the One ambulance stations in Tis Hazari Court Complex
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such during court working hours.
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Doctors are available as per the timing of the dispensaries.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court premises? Information sought does not pertain to General Branch
(Central), Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi.

Further, the Office of CDMO, Central District, the Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi has given
its reply dated 19.04.2018
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Yes, there are two functional Delhi Govt. Dispensaries in
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
court premises and timings being 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid Staff of court trained in Cardiac First Aid including
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in No.
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available No.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the One full time CATS ambulance stationed in court
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such premises. If needed more ambulances, response time is
ambulance can reach the court premises?
8 to 10 minutes.

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court The timings of the dispensary being 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court premises? No such data is available.

Patiala House Court
RTI Application dated 03.09.2016 and its reply dated 07.09.2016
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the Court Yes, there is a dispensary available/functioning in the
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
Patiala House Court premises, New Delhi.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?
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3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court premises?

RTI Application dated 05.02.2018 and its reply dated 05.03.2018
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Yes, there is a dispensary available/functioning in the
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
Patiala House Court premises, New Delhi and the timings
of dispensary are 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid The information sought relates to the IO, CDMO Incharge,
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
New Delhi District, Directorate of Health Services,
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving Government of NCT of Delhi, Nangal Raya, New Delhi.
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs? Hence, the application is being transferred to them u/s
6(3) of the RTI Act for taking necessary action under the
provisions of RTI Act, 2005.

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in The information sought relates to the IO, CDMO Incharge,
the court premises? If yes, how many?
New Delhi District, Directorate of Health Services,
Government of NCT of Delhi, Nangal Raya, New Delhi.
Hence, the application is being transferred to them u/s
6(3) of the RTI Act for taking necessary action under the
provisions of RTI Act, 2005.

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available The information sought relates to the IO, CDMO Incharge,
in the court premises?
New Delhi District, Directorate of Health Services,
Government of NCT of Delhi, Nangal Raya, New Delhi.
Hence, the application is being transferred to them u/s
6(3) of the RTI Act for taking necessary action under the
provisions of RTI Act, 2005.

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the CATS ambulance is there for Delhi Govt. sanctioned at
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such Patiala House Courts for dealing with Emergent conditions.
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court The information sought relates to the IO, CDMO Incharge,
in the court premises?
New Delhi District, Directorate of Health Services,
Government of NCT of Delhi, Nangal Raya, New Delhi.
Hence, the application is being transferred to them u/s
6(3) of the RTI Act for taking necessary action under the
provisions of RTI Act, 2005.

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court The information sought relates to the IO, CDMO Incharge,
premises?
New Delhi District, Directorate of Health Services,
Government of NCT of Delhi, Nangal Raya, New Delhi.
Hence, the application is being transferred to them u/s
6(3) of the RTI Act for taking necessary action under the
provisions of RTI Act, 2005.

IJCP Sutra 115: Fill half your plate with fruit and vegetables.
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Further, the Office of CDMO, New Delhi District, the Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi has
given its reply dated 03.04.2018
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Dispensary is available in court premises and timings are
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
9:30 AM to 3:30 PM. CATS ambulance is stationed with
in Court premises.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid Court staff/employees as per verbal enquiry from Court
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
administration by Medical Officer Incharge, are not trained
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving in Cardiac First Aid including CPR.
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in AED is available in CATS ambulance stationed in court
the court premises? If yes, how many?
premises.

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available All emergent conditions are dealt by CATS ambulance
in the court premises?
and medicines are available accordingly including First
Aid medicines for SCA.

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the CATS ambulance is stationed with in court premises.
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Yes.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court premises? As per verbal enquiry from Court administration by Medical
Officer Incharge, data as such is not maintained and death
has not occurred since 2016 in court premises.

Saket Court Complex
RTI Application dated 05.02.2018 and its Reply dated 27.03.2018 by CDMO, South District, Directorate of Health
Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the Court Delhi Government Dispensary in Saket Court Complex.
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
Timing 9 AM to 3 PM and from 3 PM to 5 PM, emergency only.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid Yes, all staff is trained in CPR.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital
organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in One AED available in dispensary.
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available First Aid medicine available in dispensary.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the purposes There is no tie-up of DGD Court Complex, Saket with
of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such ambulance any Ambulance Service. However, a CATS Ambulance is
stationed within the premises of the court for the required
can reach the court premises?
needs.

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Yes, one doctor available in court dispensary/emergency
in the court premises?
unit 9 AM to 5 PM.

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court One patient died in court complex, who was brought dead
in emergency unit during 5 years.
premises?
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Karkardooma Court
RTI Application dated 03.09.2016 and its reply dated 08.09.2016
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court There is dispensary functioning in the court premises.
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid No record is available regarding the training of staff/
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
employees in Cardiac First Aid including CPR.
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital
organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court
premises?

Thereafter, 3 different RTI Applications dated 01.03.2018 were sent to three different districts of Karkardooma Court,
Reply dated 23.03.2018 by CDMO, Shahdara District, Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Yes, there is one dispensary running in Karkardooma
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
Court premises under District Shahdara and its timings
are 10 am to 4 pm.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid No, all staff/employees of court are not trained in CPR.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a lifesaving technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the
vital organs?

3.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed No, automated external defibrillator (AED) is being installed
in the court premises after reply dated 08.09.2016? If yes, in the dispensary.
how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Yes, First Aid medicines of cardiac arrest are available in
in the court premises?
DGD Karkardooma Court.

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the A CATS ambulance base station is situated in Karkardooma
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such Court premises.
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Yes, two doctors are available in Karkardooma Court
in the court premises?
premises (DGD Karkardooma Court).

7.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till The information asked is not available in this office records.
date in the court premises?

IJCP Sutra 117: At least half of your grains should be whole grains.
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East District, Karkardooma Court
Reply dated 22.03.2018 by CDMO, East District, Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Under the jurisdiction of CDMO (East District) there is no
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
dispensary functioning in the court premises.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid In the light of above this query does not pertain to this office.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed in Does not pertain to this office.
the court premises after reply dated 08.09.2016? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available In the light of above this query does not pertain to this office.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the Does not pertain to this office.
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court In the light of above this query does not pertain to this office.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till In the light of above this query does not pertain to this office.
date in the court premises?

Reply dated 23.03.2018 by Public Information Officer, East District, Karkardooma Court, Delhi
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court There is a govt. dispensary functioning in the court premises
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
and doctors are available in the working hours.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid No such record is available regarding the training of
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
staff/employee in cardiac, automated external defibrillator
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving (AED) and First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital arrest (SCA).
organs?

3.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed in No such record is available regarding the training of staff/
the court premises after reply dated 08.09.2016? If yes, how many? employee in cardiac, automated external defibrillator
(AED) and First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac
arrest (SCA).

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available No such record is available regarding the training of staff/
in the court premises?
employee in cardiac, automated external defibrillator
(AED) and First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac
arrest (SCA).

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the CATS ambulance service is available in Karkardooma
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such Court Complex for 24 hours.
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016
till date in the court premises?
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North East District, Karkardooma Court
Reply dated 27.03.2018 by CDMO, North East District, Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court There is no dispensary functioning in the court premises
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
under district North East.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid Not applicable.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed in Not applicable.
the court premises after reply dated 08.09.2016? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Not applicable.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the The information does not pertain to this office.
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Not applicable.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till No such information is available in this office.
date in the court premises?

Dwarka Court
RTI Application dated 03.09.2016 and its reply dated 17.09.2016
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court There is one dispensary under Delhi Government Health
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
Schemes available/functioning in the court premises with
its working timing from 10 AM to 4 PM on all working days.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid This is hard to find out whether any court staff/employee
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
trained/capable of conducting Cardiac First Aid including
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) in case of any such
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs? emergency condition but court staff have been imparted
awareness program by National Disaster Response Force and
District Disaster Management group recently in this regard.

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in As per information available from the dispensary functioning
the court premises? If yes, how many?
in the court premises, no such device (Automated external
defibrillator) is installed in the court premises.

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Yes, First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA)
in the court premises?
available in the court dispensary.

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the As per information availed from the dispensary there is
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such tie-up of ambulance services i.e., CATS, Delhi with the
ambulance can reach the court premises?
dispensary functioning in the court premises for the purpose
of such emergencies.

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Yes the doctor is available during the working hours of
in the court premises?
the court.

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court No such case of death came in existence/reported to be
premises?
occurred during the time period.

IJCP Sutra 119: Choose healthy fats. Use fat-free or low-fat milk and/or dairy products.
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RTI Application dated 05.02.2018 and its reply dated 17.03.2018
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid It is difficult to find out whether court staff/employees of
court trained in Cardiac First Aid including cardiopulmonary
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving resuscitation (CPR). However, there is one dispensary
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs? under Delhi Government Health Scheme available/
functioning in the court premises with its working timing
from 10 AM to 04.00 P.M. on all working days and two CATS
ambulances have been stationed in this court complex to
meet out urgent medical emergency. One ambulance i.e.,
Advance Life Supporting System is stationed near the
Administrative Block and second Ambulance i.e., Basic
Life Supporting System is stationed near Gate No. 02
inside the court complex.

2.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed in As per the information availed from the dispensary
the court premises after reply dated 17.09.2016? If yes, how many? functioning in the court premises, no such device
(Automated external defibrillator) is installed in the court
premises and no such case of death came in existence/
reported to be occurred i.e., from 2016 till date in the
court premises.

3.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till As per the information availed from the dispensary
date in the court premises?
functioning in the court premises, no such device
(Automated external defibrillator) is installed in the court
premises and no such case of death came in existence/
reported to be occurred i.e., from 2016 till date in the
court premises.

Reply dated 02.04.2018 by CDMO, Dwarka, Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Yes, there is one dispensary under Delhi Government Health
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
Schemes available/functioning in the premise of Dwarka
Courts, South West District, Delhi functioning properly with
its timing from 10 AM to 04 PM on all working days.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid It is to inform in this regard that two dispensary staff
(Paramedical Staff) are trained in conducting the
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving aforesaid function in respect of Cardiac First Aid including
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs? cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) in case of an
emergency.

3.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed in No, there is no such device (Automated external
the court premises after reply dated 08.09.2016? If yes, how many? defibrillator) functioning/installed as on date in this
dispensary situated in South West District Court premise.

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Yes, there is availability of First Aid medicines for sudden
in the court premises?
cardiac arrest (SCA). It is further to inform that there are
2 CATS ambulances stationed in this court complex to
meet out urgent medical emergency. One ambulance
i.e., Advance Life Supporting System is stationed near
the Administrative Block and Second Ambulance i.e.,
Basic Life Supporting System is stationed near Gate
No. 02 inside the court complex and staff deputed in the
same will occupy in Room No. 105A, Pool Car Section,
Administrative Block, Dwarka Court Complex during 9 AM
to 6 PM and after 6 PM to 9 AM. The staff deputed will
remain in Porta Cabin near Gate No. 3.
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5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the Yes, there is availability of First Aid medicines for sudden
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such cardiac arrest (SCA). It is further to inform that there are
ambulance can reach the court premises?
2 CATS ambulances stationed in this court complex to
meet out urgent medical emergency. One Ambulance i.e.,
Advance Life Supporting System is stationed near the
Administrative Block and Second Ambulance i.e., Basic
Life Supporting System is stationed near Gate No. 02
inside the court complex and staff deputed in the same will
occupy in Room No. 105A, Pool Car Section, Administrative
Block, Dwarka Court Complex during 9 AM to 6 PM and
after 6 PM to 9 AM. The staff deputed will remain in Porta
Cabin near Gate No. 3.

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Yes, the doctor is available during the working hours of the
in the court premises?
court on all working days.

7.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till
date in the court premises?

Reply dated 21.03.2018 by CDMO, North District, Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court No dispensary under the jurisdiction of CDMO, North
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
District is functioning in the court premises.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid Does not pertain to CDMO, North District.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed in Does not pertain to CDMO, North District.
the court premises after reply dated 08.09.2016? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Does not pertain to CDMO, North District.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the Does not pertain to CDMO, North District.
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Does not pertain to CDMO, North District.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till Does not pertain to CDMO, North District.
date in the court premises?

Reply dated 15.03.2018 by CDMO, West District, Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court Not pertain to this office.
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid Not pertain to this office.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Has any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) been installed in Not pertain to this office.
the court premises after reply dated 08.09.2016? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA) available Not pertain to this office.
in the court premises?

IJCP Sutra 121: Avoid foods that have high sodium levels such as snacks, processed foods.
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5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the Not pertain to this office.
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Not pertain to this office.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 2 years i.e., from 2016 till Not pertain to this office.
date in the court premises?

National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission
RTI Application dated 03.09.2016 and its reply dated 28.09.2016
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court No.
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid No.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in No.
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available No.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the No.
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court No.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court premises? Nil.

RTI Application dated 05.02.2018 and its reply dated 26.02.2018
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court No.
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid No.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in No.
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available No.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the No.
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court No.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court premises? Nil.
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Delhi State Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission
RTI Application dated 03.09.2016 and its reply dated 26.09.2016
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court As far as this Commission is concerned, the information
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?
is nil.

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid No.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in As far as this Commission is concerned, the information is nil.
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Not available in this Commission premises.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the As far as this Commission is concerned, no such tie-up
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such with the ambulance services.
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court No such facility is available in this Commission.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court As per the available record of this Commission, the report
premises?
is nil.

RTI Application dated 05.02.2018 and its reply dated 01.03.2018
Sr. No. Questions

Answer

1.

Whether there is a dispensary available/functioning in the court This facility is not available in this Commission.
premises? If so, what are the timings of such dispensary?

2.

Are all the staff/employees of court trained in Cardiac First Aid As regard to this para information is Nil.
including cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)?
(CPR: If a person stops breathing effectively, CPR is a life-saving
technique used to restore oxygenated blood flow to the vital
organs?

3.

Is there any “Automated external defibrillator” (AED) installed in Nil.
the court premises? If yes, how many?

4.

Are First Aid medicines for sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) available Nil.
in the court premises?

5.

Is there any tie-up of court with ambulance services for the Not available.
purposes of emergencies and if so, in how many minutes such
ambulance can reach the court premises?

6.

Whether there is a doctor available in the working hours of court Not available.
in the court premises?

7.

How many people have died in the last 5 years in the court As per record information is nil.
premises?
■■■■

IJCP Sutra 123: Refrain from sporting strong perfume or cologne, which can draw the attention of mosquitoes.
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